Spring News 2021
With Covid rules nally relaxing,
I’m sure we’re all looking forward
to a more normal, albeit very
busy, summer
Thank goodness we’ve had the
opportunity for wonderful beach
walks during this long, lockdown
winter. Would you believe this
picture was taken in February?
Blue skies and a brave soul in
the water
With the AGM cancelled, we had
urgent matters to discuss with the
BCP team particularly concerning
the need for adequate beach
ranger presence on our Poole
beaches, especially with the
predicted in ux of ‘staycationers’

An update from the committee
Six members of the committee were able to meet again thanks to
Janet’s hospitality and a dry morning.The following matters were
amongst those discussed:
E-scooters
Members were advised that only Beryl scooters are currently
permitted to be used on public land but riders must be at least 16
years old and holders of at least a provisional driving licence.
Beryl company have committed to adhere to the promenade
restriction of no bikes/scooters between 10 and 6 during July and
August. Dorset Police has confirmed that it is illegal for privately
owned e-scooters to be used on public land as they are classified
for use on private land only. Members with evidence of
misdemeanours by riders of Beryl scooters can contact them
support@beryl.cc

It does appear that extra funds
are being allocated to the
seafront team to help cope with
the expected high numbers of
visitors
Keep up-to-date with PBHA news
and regular updates on
www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk
Bob Lister, Chairma
tel: 07980 928752 or email
bob@sunwiser.co.uk

Canford Cliffs improvement scheme
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The cliff stabilisation project has affected 55 huts which have been
barricaded for the duration of the works. This is now approaching
completion but tenants are concerned that they may still not be
able to access their huts this season due to their poor condition.
The improvement plans for the pavilion and kiosk have had to be deferred until the autumn,
although the pavilion has been painted.

Shore Road improvements
Final touches to work which began in
September 2019 is set to be completed by the
summer season.
A new water sports centre is being fitted out
by Easy Riders and will be finished by May.
Some stone benches and rock art will be added
during the spring. Earlier completion was
delayed due to Covid restrictions and the need
to work around the sand replenishment
project.

Sand replenishment

Work to replenish sand
at Flaghead and Shore
Road was completed and
equipment removed
before Easter

Great to see painting
contractors sprucing up
Branksome Chine and new
signs with clear rules appearing
on the seafront.
Well done BCP!

Hollywood comes to Sandbanks
Filming for a sequence of a Netflix series,
rumoured to be The Sandman, took place in
March.

A number of beach huts at the
Pavilion were involved and a large
part of the car park was utilised
by crew and actors for catering
and associated vehicles.
Props transformed the prom to a
Florida style resort although the weather was less than tropical at the
time of filming!
Pics courtesy of Ian Cribb

Events this summer
Beach Polo
The organisers of the SandPolo event have announced that they plan to
hold the two day event again this year.
Under step 4 guidelines, the scheduled dates are 9/10 July. If there is
delay to the easing of restrictions, then 17/18 September dates are backup dates.
PBHA Social Evening
It is hoped that a BBQ/Fish & Chip evening can be organised again this year at the Branksome
Dene Community Room. With the roadmap still subject to revision the committee agreed that
September may be the best month to hope for but confirmation will be announced when the
situation is more clear.

A reminder from our Treasure
Tony Mullins, our new treasurer, has asked for those members who have not yet renewed their annual
subscriptions to kindly pay £5 by bank transfer to Lloyds Bank - Sort Code: 775024 Account: 32480860
Alternatively, contact him tmullins196@gmail.com with your name, address and hut number to arrange a
cheque payment. Your continued support will ensure the association’s ability to support and inform members
on matters relating to your beach hut tenancy.

For more information about the Association visit www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk or contac
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Chairman, Bob Lister 07980 928 752 or email bob@sunwiser.co.uk

